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The I 'Montana.Sch·ool of
,!I ,
Mines
1
'AMP LI" 1ER I'.
M - Day at Montana School of,
Mines, Butte, will be held on
Wednesday, May 6. The annual
holiday will be granted for a cam-
pus clean-up,' for elections to the
student council, and for a day of
relaxation and fun.
DYnamite blasts at 7:00 a.m. will
signal the beginning Gf the day's
activities. Work crews' consisting
of underclassmen under the super-
vision ofsenior students are sched-
uled to commence cleaning the
campus at 8:00 a.m. Some stifdents
will be assigned to whitewashing
the M at!lP Big B~tte.
At 'noon a luncheon will be
served in the gymnasiumj by the
Copper Guards assisted by the
Coeds. Voting for various position~
in the stuqent council (president,
vice-president, secretary-treasurer
and delegates) will begin approxi-
mately at noon.' '
A kangaroo court will impose
various punishments upon certain
faculty "culprits." During the
afternoon a series of softball
games between faculty and stu-
dents will ge p~~yed.
At du~k the M will be lighted
,and a series of dynamite blasts
will be sounded. A dance in the
Library-Museum building' between'
9 and 12' p.m. concludes the day's
activities. ' ,
The Senior Class" which, is re-
sponsible for .the planning of M-
Day, has planned an extensive pro-
gram of entertainment. Don Cor-
sen ts charged with th~ responsi-
bility of the Kangaroo Court, Gus
Coolidge is the chairman of the
Activities, Committee, and Alan
Kerr is in charge Gf the Soliciting
Committee. Dick· B'~nghart is the
Marshall of M-Day, and is 'in
charge of all work' crews. In re-
gards to M-Day Dick says, "The
Seniors are planning M-Day, but
the success of the day, ,depends
upon the students. It is hoped
that due respect will be paid dur-
ing the festiVities to school prop-
erty." , '
Prom Pla,nsMade
Student-Faculty 'E.tT. Eiaminalion Circle K Meeting
Meeting Held \ / . May 2nd is the date set for all Featur,es Talk
. eligible men to write the' Engineer, S" E 'I J P
May 6, M-Day, is a big day on, On April 1~, 1959 at 7:15 p.m, in Training ex~mina~ion. This ~x-' y ar .eace
the MSM campus. Tis is the day ASSM President 130b W:yhe called a~matIOn IS grven I~ the sprmg ( , ' .
the students clean up the' "mess" to order the 'joint "meetmg of the of\e~ch year as the flrs~ of. three, Earl J. Peace, coun~y extension
th h t a,.r in making t d t body and the faculty There requirements toward becoming a agent, addressed the CIrcle K Club
Ite! alv.espen a yetunity for th~ s u en small representatio~ from I registered engineer in the state of at the School of, Mi~es during the
I~ a so an oppor was a 'b Th' ti . rf k K F'£ tri k I id tstudents to clean and white-wash both, groups; five faculty mem ers Montana. . e examma Ion ~s . or wee. en 1 zpa rIC '. ~resl e.n ,
the big "M". Tliis year starts an an:d thirty-one students were pres- ~olleg~. sen~ors who are majoring had charge of th.e meeting, which
tenai . t f ementing the t f' 'this meeting. m engmeermg; . ; , ,was attended by 15 members.ex ensrve projec 0 c en or) Th' " hi h .
"M". Materials for this job are The purpose of the meeting was . e examination, w IC requlrrs Mr. Peace discussed the rela-
being furnished by the Chamber to discuss current school problems elg~t hours to complete,. co,:"ers tionship between the United States
of Commerce. ' and methods of solving them. The bSasbI~ftundamentdalbsofthengmee~ng. and various foreign countries and
, di cussed were school u jec ,s covere Y e examma- h d . t ti lid f
Another big feature of M:Day probleJ?~ IS'd to athletes and tion are as ,follows: chemistry, s 0f'e some meres mg s 1 es 0;is the election of ASSM offIcers. advertlsmg, ai .' chool physics mathematics strength of historical points in the Eastern
As can be seen around the cam- short qpizzes af~er ~a~o~:s ac- materi;ls, thermod~amics, 'hy- secti0t;t, of the country. During
pus, there has been extensive cam- functions, ,!~e dISC?SSIOboth the draulics, applied electricity, econ- 'Y0rld yvar II M: .. P~ace was sta-
Pa" b the organizations tively partICIpated In by . d th' It· . 'f boned In the ,PhIlIppmes. He alsoIgnmg y thO d t 'd the faculty Many omlCS, an e ICS. IS WIse Qr a spent two ye i A t r
sponsoring candidates· fo: IS stu. e~ s an t' were 'brought man wishing to become a register- ~rs n us ra la,
election. The policy of ~lectm\ 0;-' good .suf~e\IO:~hour open discus- ed engineer to take· this examina- The' Circle fK members sched-
ficers at this, time dates bac 0 f?rth ~i ,~.; suggested that a tion in his senior yea:u at college uled their record hop for Satur-
about 1920. Prior to 1920 t~ere, .SlOJ?-' • r ~II~udents be organiz- while the fundamentals are still day, May 9 fronv8 o'clock to mid-
Was very little student ~rganIza- commIt ei () 't~ committee of the fresh in His mind and while he' night in 'the Library _Museum
tion. The "clean-up" day IS a vehy ed to me; V;~ axpress purpose of has the' time to review his college Building on the School of Minesappropriate day for electing t e fac?lty or Iv~ ~ome of the prob- ,wo:.::k. campus. -..A number of attendance
,student body leaders for the c.orr;- 'trymg htOtso 1 gue the Montana' Upon completion and passing of and contest prizes ;will be dis-
ing year. The 'election gave. a htt e lems t af 1:{I.I! a Plans were made the examination, t~e candidate for tributed. I.,diversion to the work. ThIS, elec- School~. m~s'then the meeting registration achieves the status of .
tion policy has been adhered to to' do ~ IS a~ engineer in training. Any time'af-
over the years and has had a very was adJourne . ter the candidate has gained four SUBEme'rges From a
good turnout. This year, should be years of accredited work experi-'
no exception, so everyone g~t out Y.A.C.'A. Plans Hayride ence he is eligible to take the sec, Maze of Red Tape '\
and vote. It doesn't matter wh.o , ond-day examination which covers
Y t Id S '}:'he Student Union .Building hasyou .vot? for, but vote. o~ wan At a ,special meeti~g he un-: pro~lems ,in the field, of engineer-
a VOIceIn government; here s your d night April 19, the. Young mg m wh~ch the candIdate has spe- been delayed dtlie to the difficulty
chance. ' :llts Ch;istian Associatiop. made. cialized. Upon successful comPJe: involved in getting a clear title to
I u to have a hayride May 1, at tion of this second examination, the land. It seems that the land
fh:n~olumbia R~dirtg Club. The cost the can~idate beco~es 'a ,ltcensed originally was divided into a myr-
'r the outing will'<be $1.50 p~r ~~r- and regIstered engmeer In Mon- iad or! small lots whose claims were
o This will include the haYrIoe, tana,' ,
s~n. 'c supper and dancing. All A fee of ten dollars is charged held by a like number of people.
PIClll " d' i' I dd'·" ,Mines 'students are given a cor Ia t.o defray the e~p~nl3e of correcting n a ItIOn, some of the lots were
o 'tation to attend. Everxone who the test and keepmg the records of ~eld in partnership, all of which
m~hes to' attend is asked to ma~e each candidate. The state of Mon~ had to be traced. Comp,lete ab-
WISrvations with Bill Jones, dIal tana 'ha~ a reciprocal ligreement
~~~;oo. ~ith m?st of the ?ther 'st.ates for
ItS reglster,ed engmeers, m' other
words, a licensed engineer in Mon-
tana will automatically receive a
license to practice.in a state which
has an agreement with Montak8l, ,
'M-Day' Election
Of Officers ,I
Anderson-Carlisle Meets
A meeting of the Anderson-Ca~-
lisle Society was called b~ PI:esI-
dent Don Corsen. The no~mabons
for the officers of the commg year Student Wives
were nominated. Douglas Wa~man
nd Robert Hoy were th~ nommees Conduct Meet,·ng
a p 'd t Dan ROVlg, Robertfor .reSI en . , "
Ie ate, and ~arl Sherron were The Student Wives Club of the
t:Pno~inees for secretary-treasur- Montana Sehool' of Mines held its
\ e th meeting will be held monthly meeting, Wednesday eve-Geology Field Trip ~~:~~ fa; the final election lof ning, in the Coed Room with Mrs.
/ On Saturday, April 25, t~e officers. ,Robert Hoy presiding. '
Geology Department held the~r were discussed for the The minutes of the previous
first field trip of the year for theIr . ,Plans ting with the Montana meeting were r~ad by the secre-
A Jom~ me~ A I M E. which will be tary, Mrs. James'Donovan, and ap-
lIistorical Geology, classes'H 11 SectIOn 0 "'H 11- " May 19 proved DI'SCussI'onswere held andM' a . m a Ou • •
group of about 25 left am held mdM?;e~ that a student from various events were planned for
early in the afternoon and went t~ It was etch1 e departments of the 'the month of May. ' '
the J~ferson Canyon area east 0 ach of e . Th t' d' d d
W,hI'te all to study geologic !ltruc- e 'll give talks concernmg e mee mg was a Journe an
k f school WI t The meeting' will a party was given in the Museum
ture, stratigraphy, and 100 o~ his depart:r~y' a buffet luncheon Hall in honoI' , of the Faculty
,fossils. The local structu_re an be fonop
we
t
1 m Building. Wives. Entertainment was provid-
geolGgy was briefly explamed by in the e ro eu d Douglas Wad- ed by students of the Virginia
Mr. Cox after which everyone Robert Hoy an o-chairmen of a ~eathers Dancing School. ,
spent the rest of the afternoon man were made.c, how E-Day Later, refreshments were served
I 0 0 kin g for fossil bryozoans, committee to decI~e ?n the future from a decorative table by Mrs.
corals, and brachiopods. Futu~e, could be improve m ' Walti:lr Einderlin, Mrs. Michael
field trips are being plann.e~ y years. Maddocks, Mrs. Gus Coolidge, Mrs.
tt'h~e~D~e~p~a~r~t~m~e~n~t;.~~ ;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;11 George Vivian, Mrs. James' Dono~tr van and Mrs. Leonard Greely.
On Saturday, April 14, a meet-
ing was held by the' members .of
the Junior Class in ortier to dIS-
CUSs plans for the Junior Prom.
The theme of the dance will be
Oriental Gardens. Harvey Han~ah
will be chairman of the Decorat:o~
Committee with the entire JUnIor
Class serving on this, committee.
The chairman of the from is Don
Roberts. A band will' be chosen by
Walter Enderlin and Doug Wad-
man. To ,date no refreshment com-
mittee has been appointed. '
'll be,Sponsors for the da,ce WI
Professor Stout and P ofessor Du-
roux. '
stracts then were~drawn of each
of the lots involved and from this
a' quiet title suill was made. As
no- ,one is expected to l'efute this
claim, it is expected that bids may
be op'ened 'and the contracts let
immediately after j~dgment is en-
tered, about the 25th of May.
'As it appears 'now; construction
will start in June and we will have
a building by the end of first se-
mester next year.
LITTLE MAN ON®CAMPUS
Coming Events'
~'
r I
MAY 204 Engin-- .' exam room "2 Engineering in traInIng ,
eering Building, 8 :00 a.m. J
3 Senior Te~ tournament, Helena
3 Baseball, lour-team G rds) Museum Hall
de (Copper ua, '. b6 M-Day anc . 1 K club sponsors, musIC y
9 Sock Hop, gym, Circ e ,
KOPR' tournament, Anaconda:-Butte
10 Baseball, four teamt. g Main Hall, 7 :00 p.m.13 Student Wives mee In , VOTE! II -YE~, fD, r WI6H ! HADgGENMl.£ ,..o"$~A·~L.LE'GeEDUC,AiION, t1' 6IV~~ A MAN THAi C~r<"'AIN SOMETHING j'(HAl 6~1? 111M AfJOVeANDt\PAl<f F~OMTHE AVEAAGE---'/
j'
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DOGGONE SMART Doctors report that it's all right
"Looks like a pretty smart dog to drink like a fish, if you drinf
what the fish drinks.
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ARTCRAFT PRI,NTERS ~ BOZEMAN. MONTANA
EDITORIAL
I should like to take this opportunity to point out something that
should be quite obvious to all but evidently is not. Several professors
were heard to complain about the lack of help given by the students in
connection with E-day. Many students would have liked to help with
E-day but had examinations the following week, and in some cases
even on the following Monday. To my knowledge there has never
been a student activity this year that someone has' not given a major
examination the next day. With conditions such as this, is it any
wonder that the school spirit at MSM leaves much to be' desired?
Surely, with major events rare on this campus, the professorscan show
a little consideration in scheduling their examinations.
,It is seldomthat one talks with a businessman from Butte that the
conversation does not quickly turn 'to the business slump that hit him
so hard. In these discussions the merchants leave out a solution which
I consider fairly obvious. It is the University that keeps Missoula
going, and it is the College that keeps Bozeman going. It could be
the School of Mines that keeps Butte going, but it is not. Why? Be-
cause the Butte people for the most part do not back up the Mines the
way they should. Instead, they send their children to other schools
and vote for legislation that aids the other branches of the University
system. When will the Butte people realize the harm they are doing
themselves? When will they wake up and build this school into a great
college and in doing so make this a better and more prosperous Butte?
CHRISTIE TRANSFER
and STORAGE CO.
Theta Tau N,ews
Inaugurating Theta Tau's pro-
fessional development program,
Mr. J. H. Morrison, of Helena, pre-
sented on the evening of April 9,
an informative talk on the subject
of Professionalism. Mr. Morrison's
talk encompassedsrveral broad as-
pects af the professionalization of
engineers. Namely, he discussed
why the engineering fraternity
should be organized into a single
representative body, the advantag-
es of.such an organization, the leg-
al aspects involved, and the pro-
cedure of registration. Mr. Morri-
son, along With Dean Adami. was
the motivating force behind the
establishment of Montana's pres-
ent engineering registration laws.
A second' talk concerning Pro-
fessionalism is planned for the
near future. It is hoped that more
students will -take an interest in
professionalism, as the subject is
of great concern to all, including
the faculty at the Mines.
Taus and Dolls
Neither rain, nor snow, nor cold
of night could prevent the Taus
from staging a great beer bust at
Nine Mile on April 18. The "fel-
lows" were pleasantly surprised
when two carloads of "you-all"
speaking dollies dropped in to frol-
ic in the near-by snow banks. The
girls, on their way to Idaho from
Mississippi for a convention of
sorts, were tickled to find many
live Canadians and even a Black-
foot Indian.
The Taus are making plans for
some more parties and a dance
to be held as soon as arrangements
can be made.
you have there."
"He is. All you gotta say is 'Are
you coming or ain't you?" and he
either comes or he doesn't."Talk is cheap mostly because the
supply exceeds the demand. i=;:;::=============i
Chuck Richards Remo Rochelle
Spier's Men's Store
DR~SS RIGHT!
When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best
17 N. MAIN - BUTTE, MONT.
for Piping Hot
PIZZA PIE
Calla Shea's
PHONE 9818
3710 HARRISON AVENUE
METROPOLITAN
Meat Market, Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Meats
101 East Park Street
BUTTE. MONTANA
The Bank. For You
Sirice "82"
\ -*-
Metals Bank &
Trust Company
Compliments of
ED HORGAN
136 West Park
Compliments
of
OSSELLO'S
Mayflower
Warehous.man
YOUR
G. E. DEALER
Butte ~ Anaconda
I
Record Review
By Lee Johns, KBOW
HERE AND THERE ••• Ella
Fitzgerald, "The First Lady of
S-ong,"recently seen on TV with
Benny Goodman, will get added
exposure soon with a new Gersh-
win LP and will also be heard
singing the title tune in the new
Clark Gable pix, "But Not For
Me." Ted Heath's big swinging
band will be making it's fifth tour
of the U.S. next October and it
can' only be hoped that arrange-
ments can be made to have him
swing out this way. Incidentally,
Billy May's ork will play dates
both in Bozeman and Helena some
time this month.
RECOMMENDED SPINS. Ten
big numbers are included on a new
LP just issued featuring Ella,
Count Basie and Joe Williams, but
a word . . . Ella sings only part
of one song. Sam "The Man" Tay-
lor has returned to the jazz-fold
after time-out for Rock and Roll
... his latest LP is labeled "Jazz
for Communters" . . . "Prez and
Teddy" features the late Lester
Young and the T~ddy Wilson
Quartet in some fine arrangements
. . . Sarah's latest is titled
"Vaughan and Violins" ... Reg
Owen's "Manhattan Spiritual" is
going big and so are several of
the tunes from the album released
as singles.
RATE-WISE. Hank Mancini's
"Peter Gunn" remains the number
one LP on the charts followed by
Frank Sinatra's "Come Dance
With Me." Incidentally Frank was
again named America's top re-
cording personality by the nation's
deejays and "Come Fly With Me"
was voted the top vocal LP, fol-
lowed by his "Only the Lonely."
Letter to the Editor
Mr. Editor,
It has come to the attention of
many of the students of the dis-
respectful may in which the flag
is being handled. The flag is put
up and taken down at any hour
that is convenient to one of the
janitors. It is allowed to touch
the ground and be folded in any
way that is convenient. The flag
itself is torn and dirty.
Many of the students believe
that more care and interest should
be taken in the handling and care
of the flag.
Signed
Outraged Students
Chuck Wagon
Drive Inn Cafe
and Lounge
GAY'S
Record Shop
16-WEST PARK STREET
-Records-
-Magnavox Hi-Fi-
-T.V.-
-Record Players-
-Service-
April 30, 1959
Gert's
Gujdance
Dear Aunt Gert,
It has come to the attention of
a number of students (seven to be
exact) that a course in self-defense
should be taught at this school.
This would boost the prestige of
the school and decrease the pur-
chase of sunglasses. What do you
suggest?
"Beaten, Battered and Bewildered"
Dear B.B.B.,
. I have three suggestions:
1. Go out for track. However, if
you are not athletically inclined ..
2. Read "I was a 98-Pound
Weakling." If your eyes are still
closed, however ...
3. Stay away from the big, high
school bullies,
Dear Aunt Gert, )
Who took the cotton pickin' flag?
I am about to call out the Nation-
al Guard, but I don't know where
to send them. I know you have
many sources of information (dirt)
and should be able to help ,me.
CCICOSFAMSM
Chief Custodian' in Charge of
State Flags at Montana
Schoolof Mines
Dear Chief,
As an impartial bystander, I, of
course, can make no accusations,
BUT have you noticed lately the
flag flying from the top of one of
the nurses' homes, and the sign on
the door, "Rally 'Round the Flag,
Boys!" -
Heard in the Halls
.That Joe Bato was the only one
offered a job at the convention in
Casper.
That Dick Banghart is M-Day
Marshall.
That the Coffee Shop is getting
a jukebox.
That ultimatums have been is-
sued in the various classes con-
cerning absences.
That the Junior Prom is coming
up,.-May 23.
That this column gets worse
every issue. Why don't you tell us
what you know; we've got a few
seconds to spare.
THE ANSWER MAN
Q.: How,can I keep my children
out of the cooky jar?
A.: Lock it up in the pantry and
hide the key under the soap in the
bathroom.
Always
with Plenty
,of Power I
You Pay Less for Cash at ...
Farragut and Cobban
The Place To Go
For Brands You Know
Food Lockers and Service - Wholesale and Retail
FOOD BANK
II$AVINGS CENTER"
SUPER MARKET
Ist Grade Cut Rate Gas
We Give S & H Green Stamps
220 I Harrison Ave. - Phone 2-5621 704 W. Park - Phone 2·6242
SUITE. MONTANA
S'tudents Ready
To Stage Riot
It is reported that Prof. McAsh-
can has barely been able to pre-
vent a riot. Early yesterday it was
reported that blood had been shed
but it was later established that
it was only red ink.
It is reported that yesterday at,
the beginning of "Finding Lost Oil
Wells", Prof. McAshcanwas about
to begin lecturing without giving
a pop quiz. Siderlin immediately
protested. "You are being unfair.
Your only assignment over the
weekend was to read 431 pages
and work 78 problems. Since we
had finished by nine o'clockFriday
night, this left us with nothing to
do over the weekend:We have just
finished an hour 'quiz and have
two more coming up after this
class and now you refuse to give
us a pop quiz." Prof McAshcan
managed to quiet the class by as-
signing three 100-page formal re-
ports to be turned in by Friday
noon.
Things took a turn for the
worse, this morning. In his class
"If It Can Be Measured, We Will
Measure It" he handed back lab
books. Maxgood was immediately
on his feet screaming at the top
of his voice and waving his lab
book in the air. "You gave me an
A on this lousy report. How can
you do such a thing. It is only 48
pages long and only had 27 curves
with 3000 points per curve. A D-
plus would be a high grade." Other
students were on their feet ready
to protest but Prof McAshcanrose
to the occasion and promptly an-
nounced a pop hour quiz on the
material that he expected to cover
during the next three weeks. An-
other crisis was over.
In the 'lab this afternoon Prof
McAshcan maintained order by
asking the students to design and
build an instrument to measure
from "here to there" without us-
ing a Wheatstone Bridge and ask-
ed them to finish before 8:00 p.m.
tonight. 1
Tension is still mounting. Some-
thing will have to give. From a
usually reliable source it is re-
ported that the students will come
to an agreement if Prof McAsh-
can will agree to give al pop quiz
every day, double daily assign-
ments and double the length of lab
reports. The same source reports
that Prof McAshcanwill meet with
the students at 11:00 p.m. tonight
to work out a solution. The strain
is beginning to tell. Late this af-
ternoon Prof McAshcan' gave his
coffee pot- to the Petroleum De-
partment. All w,e can do is wait
and see.
Then there was the bitter golf
match between two Scots under a
broiling sun, in which one of them
had a stroke-and the other made
him count it.
The VEGAS CLUB
(Meaderville's Finest).....
The FINEST in
DINNERS and MIXED DRINKS
Phone 9087
White's Funeral Home
307 W. Park .. Phone 6531
"OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR
PROTECTION"
R. E. Sayatovic, President
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IOrediggers
Hold, Practice'
The School of Mines basebaU
team looks very good this season
and may go all the way for a
championship. The pitching must
improve if the Miners are to do
well, but the fielding and hitting
look very sharp. Because of the
cold weather, the pitchers have ac-
quired sore arms and have not
b~~~ able to show their full possi-
bihties. The Orediggers have five
returning lettermen from l~st
year's squad, and these should
greatly bolster the chances for a
good season. The lettermen are
Jim Donovan, Don Mahagin Dan
Trbovich, Dick Crnich and' IKen
Erickson. , .'-
The .Miners :have held two/prac-
tice games between members of
the squad on Leonard Field. The
O S
· S first practice game lasted five in-rediggers ILose, . 'prl ng' ports, nings and ended 'in a 5-5 tie. The
second game ended in a' 4-4 tieOpener to Western The School of Mines will com- over four innings. The fielding+in
pete in golf, track, and tennis this both games was good and the hit-
spring. Both the golf team and ting was good for a game this
tennis team i showed well in con- early in the season. John Schul-
ference ,play iast year and placed hauser collected two hits with Don-
in both events. The Orediggers will ovan, Trbovich, and McCarthy
compete in golf in Butte at the each getting one hit in the second
country, club on May 15 and 16. game.
Eighteen holes of golf will ,be ' On' one team / was Mike Hines,
played both.dars, starting at 8:0000catcher; Don Mahagin, 1b; Jim
on the 15th and at 7:0000on the 16th. Donovan, 2b; Dan Trbovich, ss;
There will be two men from each John Schulhauser, 3b; Dick Crn-
school in the tournament. The best ich, l.f;. Ken Ericksen,' cf; Ray
prospects for the Mines team so Martinich, or Gus Coolidge rf·
far are Gordon Parker, Don Zip- Darwin Ekstrom, p; Jim Driscoll'
perian, Larry Judd, and Bob Pet- p. >' ii'
erson.. The, players who will repre-The other team was composed of
sent the Mines will be decided in a Bill Tiddy, c; Gay Kravik, 1b; Joe
playof£: ' " McCarthy, 2b; George Bronson
The track team will compere in ss; Bob McCarthy, 3b; Ed Keni~
a meet on May 16 at Western. son or Harry Greenberg, If; Ed
This meet is a part of the annual Schumacher, cf; Jay Thompson rf'
spring carnival that is held by the Tom Perrick, p ; John Ceseranl p:
Montana Collegiate Cbnference.' Larry Katcher, cf. ' ,
The Mines collected seven hits b . h' Th bThe prospects are very rig' t m e pro able starting lineup
as compared to eleven for the win- tennis this year. Johannes Dreyer, and its, abilities are as -follows'
ners. Don Mahagrin and Dick who placed last year in, the ~ourna- catcher, Mike Hines, good arrn
Crnich each collected two hits. The ment is back for another year. and a fair hitter; first base Don
only extra base hit the Miners' '11 1 b 'M h . f t h' 'Manuel Munoz WI a so e a very a agm: ~s er t an last year
lllanaged was a double by John valuable addition to the Oredigger and a faIr hItter; 2b, Jim Donovan,
Schulhauser. Schulhauser also col- team'. Munoz placed in the South an excellent hitter with lllenty of
lected two runs batted in. The Ore- A~erican tennis playoffs. Each power and a good' all around field-
diggers made one double play. The school will send one singles player er.; ss,_ Dan Trbovich, fair hitter T e · T...l W·'
winners collected three extra base and one doubles team to the tourn- WIth a good, arm and lots !>f pep; nn ISit t::amin s
hits, all doubles. The' winning ament at Western on the 16th of ,3b, J ohn ~chulhauser, good fielder The Orediggers' tennis team of
pitcher was Moran twith Darwin May. ' but must Improve throw to 1st and Manuel Munoz and Johannes
Ekstrom getting the los~. i~ ~lso a good hitter; or Ray Mar- Dreyer collected two easy wins in
Box score for the Mines: S Rh N tImch, good hitter but this is his a meet with Western on :April 26.
AB H R igma ' 0 ewS"' first try at 3rd base; or Bob Mc- Munoz played the singles match
Tr On April 3, Sigma Rho held a Carthy, good hitter but wild on ~l1:dwon handily in straight sets
C b?vhich
lf
,ss ------------- 44 22 i party at the Ranchouse for the throwing; or George Bronson, fair 15y 6-1, and, 6-0. Then Dreyer and Parle & Excelsior
rnlc, . tId . hitter and a, good fielder- Ii' Dick Munoz teamed up in the doubles Serv,·ce
Mahagin, 1b ~ 4 2 1 purpose of haVIng wo P e ges m- C . h d f' Id " ..D itiated as active members and rnlC, goo Ie er and hitter' cf competItIon for another easy win
onovan, 2b :_ 4 0 0 pledgl'ng three new members,. Gary R:a~ Marti~~ch, trying to keep' hi~ by an identical score. The tennis /OPEN 24 HOURS
Schulhauser, 3b 2 1 0 h tt bIt th f' fut f th M'Martinich, rf =_ 3. 0 0 Riley and Lee Nordahl were in- I mg a I I Y on e Irst nine' ,ureo e, mes this season Close to\the School
lIines,' c 3 () 0 itiated as active members and Bill ~~l!en EJickslon, goo~ hhitter and =l=oo=k=s=v::;:e=,r::¥=p=r=o=m=is=in=g=.= = =. 'i::::::::::::::::=~=::::::i::::::::::::::::~
Parrl'ck, P' 2 0 0 Hutton, Ed Hopwell and Don Bork r an a so a PltC er. The, r
d d
strongest pitcher to date. has been
.Elkstrom, p 1 1 1 were pIe ge . . Darwi Ek t Oth .
Erickson, cf 2 0 0 Plans are being made for the an- n s rom. er pItchers
nual spring picnic and the senior who are all nursing sore arms are
J. McCarthy, rf 2 0 0 dance which will be held in the Tom Perrick, John Ceserani, and
:S. McCarthy, rf 1 1 /00 Tom Driscoll.
!:~~~n, 3b 2 0 0 ~n=e=a=r=f=u=tu=r=e=.=================.F ="'"'"=========;::;:;
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Jay McCarthy hits long one as Mike Hines looks on.DARWIN EKSTROM WARMS UP.
Baseball Schedule And Then He Said ...
Historians have recorded the ut--
terances of great generals and ad-
mirals. But who remembers the
w-ords mouthed by ~the nearby
;,roop,s in. rebuttal. For example-
Don t grve up the ship."
"Get out of that life boat and
say that." ,
"I have not yet begun to fight"
"There's always' somebody ~ho
hasn't got the word." .
"Every soldier carries a marshal's
baton in his knapsack." I
"Souvenirs, sir." ,
"Sail on, sail on."
"Either the old man's got a one
track mind; or we've got a busted
rudder." ,
"Speak' softly and carry a big
stick."
"Now he wants usto carry fire-
wood in the bloody' pack!"
''N . I'o man can be a patriot on aD
empty stomach."
"Our mess sergeant is the most
Eatriotic man in the Army."
Lafayette, we are here."
'''Where is this Lafayette burg'
It's not on my map." , •
"It is magnificent, but it is not
war."
, "~ell,' it ain't no Sunday School "
frolIc!"
"I came, I saw, I conquered."
"I quit!"
"You may fire when ready Grid-
ley." I '
"Gridley is still shavi_ng, sil-."
'r '
. The 19~9 baseball schedule gets
~!). full swmg with Orediggers play-
mg Western in a doubleheader on
April 26 at Dillon. Oil the follow-
mg Sunday, the Miners play in a
four-team tournament in Helena.
On May 10 the team travels to
Anaconda for another four-team
tournament. The games will be
held inW a'shoe Park in Anaconda.
The conference playoffs will be
held. op May 15 in Butte or Ana-
cO.nda. .In the playoffs the Mines
WIll meet the winner of the play-
off between Carroll and Northern
and Western will meet the winner
of the I playoff between Eastern
and Rocky.
In the championship playoff all
games 'VI;ill.last seven innings ;"'ith
the excep,tlOn ?f the championship
game which will last nine innings.
The games start at 8:000, 10:00,
1:000,and 3 :00. The winners of the
morning games will meet for the
championship at, 3 :00 in the after-
noon; If a game is tied 'when an-
other game is scheduled to start
the winner will be determined b;
a flip of a coin.
The Orediggers lost their first
baseball game of the season by a
score of 13-3 on Sunday, April 26.
'The game was very loosely played
with numerous errors throughout
because oi the playing condition of
the field and because of the
weather. The game was' called
three times on account of dust,
rain, and wind. Coach Simonich
said his infield had a hard time
handling the ball because of the
roughness of the field. This condi-
tion -caused a number of the er-
rors that were made. The ball
game was typical of 'a first of the
season contest, and much improve-
ment should be shown in the
forthcoming games. The Oredig-
gers play their next games in
Helena on May 3. I
Underwood Corp. '
123 N. Main - Phone 2-3019
Typewriters - Adding Machi~es
Accounting Machines
Rentals - R~pairs
for Fine Foods
FIVE-MILE PHONE 2·7000
Howie's Supper Club
Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Bar-B-Q Ribs - Chicken
Sea Foods -, Prime Rib
Ph. 9741 -
Compliments, 01
PEPSI COLA
BOTTLERS
BUTTE, MONifANA
Know Butte .. •
3544 Harrison Ave.
THE ANACONDA MINE
While he was still superintendent of the Alice silver mine
M.arcus Daly acquired a third interest in the Anaconda Mine '. ) .
Prof. Ralph I. Smith of the Montana School of Mines in
1952-53 wrote a history of reduction il) which he says the Ana-
conda lode was first not~d in 1866 by Michael 1\. Hickey.
, Says the S~mithreport: "Hickey at that time saw some pieces
of green copper carbonate on the hill where the original Ana-
conda shaft was later located. He r'emarked at the tim 'I b tI k ' e, e
now where the main copper lead of Butte is locat~d ' but b .'. ~ , , ,emg
mterested m gold only, passed it by. Then years later he decided
ta locate.thj claim, took his brother, Ed Hickey, in as a partner,
and they located t~e two claims, the Anaconda and the St. Law-
rence. ' .
Hic~ey started development o~ the mine i~ 1880 and sank th
shaft 85' feet." e
~hortlY after that Daly entered the picture. He liked the
showmg of the' Anaconda mine so bought it from the Hick
Nth' ff' . eys.o a~mg ~u IClent capital Daly sold three-quarters share to
the CalIformans, Hearst, Haggin and Tevis and the A . d
S'l M" ' nacon aI ver Imng CoItwany was formed. I
The FLOOR STORE
CARPETS - LINOLEUM
TILE - DRAPERIES
70 I Utah Ave. - Phone 2-2107
TAYLOR'S
39 West Park Street
SHOES for the Entire Fa;"ily
Compliments 01
McCARTHY·S
WAR SURPLUS STORES
Try Our Tasty
BAKED HAM S.ANDWICHES
WHITE SWAN
3220 Harrison Avenue
•CQmpliments of
Butte-26 East Park
Anacond~-31 0 East Park
Dillon:""'Center and Idaho
COCA-COLA _' 7-UP I
,BOTTLING WORKS
,Th,e .Len Waters
Music Co.
YOUR BEST MUSIC AND·
INSTRUMENT SERVICE
Wurlitzer-Knabe Pianos and
Organs-Radio-T. v.-Band
Instruments - Repairing
119 North Main St. \ Butte
Phone 7344 \
WILLIAMS
Camera Shop
33 West Park StreM'
BUTTE, MONTANA
Complete
Photogra ph ic
Service
BUTTREYS
SUPER
STORE
T
THE ANACONDA COMPANYMontana Institution
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THETA ..TAU PRESENTS •
I .
• •
Gay Kravik is a sophomore who
calls Havre, Montana, home. He
. was graduated from Havre High
School in 19'57.. While' in high
school, he was selected as a mem-
ber of the National Honor Society.
During his freshmen year at the
School' of Mines, he was elected to
the Copper Guards and has served
.as that organization's Scribe the
past year. He has participated in
varsity baseball and intramural
sports in his freshman and SOrhO-
more years ..
,
Gay has been on the Honor Roll
and has a ,B average. He plans to
.maior in Petroleum Engineering.
r
For
Secretary-Treasurer
For
Vice-President
Marv, a married man, is a jun-
ior majoring in Petroleum Engi-
neering. His home town is Great
Falls, Montana.
An Army veteran, he attended
Montana State College for a year,
and the College of Great Falls
before seeing the light and enrol-
ling at M.S.M. in 19&7.
A hard worker, MaAr has estab-
lished an enviable record since
coming to M.S.M. He has been
named to honor roll for two se-
mesters, and has actively partici-
pated in intramural sports.
He also is a member of the An-
derson - Carlisle Society and the
Theta Tau Fraternity.
For
President
/
Mike, a junior, is majoring in Dick, a junior from Billings, George Grandy, a twenty-one-
Petroleum Engineering. His home Montana, is majoring in Petroleum year-old Junior in Mineral Dress-
town is Calgary, Alberta, Canada. Geology, h bing, is from Butte. He as een on
After spending one year at He has been extremely active
Mount Royal Junior College, Mike both in and out of the classroom. the Honor Roll every semester and
came to M..S. M. in 1957, and since Dick has been on the honor roll has m'aintained a grade point in-
that time he has actively engaged every semester, and has an ac- dex of 2.65. Based on his scholas-
in many campus activities. This cumbulated grade point index of tic achievements, he was awarded
year, he was elected Secretary of 2.94. He has received the Gino. three University Honor Scholar-the junior class, and has taken an Diamanti Scholarship for two
active part in the affairs of the years, .as well as Advanced Honor ships. Furthermore, he was the re-
'Anderson-Carlisle Society and the Scholarships. cipient of a Handbook of Chemis-
Theta Tau Fraternity. , Outside of the classroom, Dick try and PhYSICS, which was the
Mike has also been a keer com- has participated in intramural Achievement Award for Beginning
petitor in athletics. He has played I sports, served as Duke of the Cop- ' ,
varsity hockey for two years, per Guards, Hall Council delegate, Physics in 1957-1958. During that
served as Iife guard for the Stu- Treasurer of Theta Tau Fratern- same year he was scribe in the
dent Wives Swimming Club, and ity, member of the Anderson-Car- Copper Guards. George is also ac-
has participated in intramural lisle Society, and last year was. tive in intramural sports and an
sports. elected as a delegate to the Stu- instructor in the freshman chemis-
Mike is married, and resides dent Council. Captain of this year's
with his wife, Barbara, in Rabbit debate squad, he has be~n a var- try lab.
Gulch. sity debater for three years.
:Gowith·RHO,and &e IN the SHOW-Vote
For
Vice-President
,/
Bob is a native of Butte and a
graduate of Butte Public High Anderson-Carlisle chapter of A.I.-
School. I M.E. and Varsity Lettermen's Club.
ROBERT W. HOY
Robert W. Hoy, Archon of the
Sigma Rho fraternity, is a candi-
da+ for the office of delegate-at-
large of the student body at the
Mines.
Hoy, who is married, served
two years in the Army Topog
Corps between his freshman and
sophomore years at the Mines.
While attending Montana School
of Mines he has participated in
varsity baseball and intramural
sports. He. is an active member
of the Anderson-Carlisle chapter
of the A.I.M.E.I
GARY W. RILEY KELLY HEMMERT ALLEN D. 'ROVIG
Kelly Hemmert, twenty-one, is a
candidate for the office of presi-
dent of the A.S.S.M. Hemmert is
now a junior majoring in petro-
leum .engineering.
After graduating from high
school in Soda Springs, Idaho, he
attended Idaho State College for
two semesters. He then transfer-
red to the School of Mines. While
attending the Mines he has par-
ticipated in varsity and intramur-
al sports, lettering two years in
varsity football, and was also a
member of the 1958 track team.
He is secretary of Sigma Rho fra-
ternity and is a member of the
Anderson-Carlisle chapter of A.I.-
M.E.
Kelly has lived in Butte for
three years.
Gary, W. Riley, twenty-one, can-
didate for the office of the vice-
president of the A.S.S.M., is being
sponsored by the Sigma Rho fra-
ternity. Riley is now a junior ma-
joring In petroleum engineering.
Allen D. Rovig, twenty, from
Kalispell, Montana, is a candidate
for the office of secretary-treasur-
er of the student body. Rovig is
being sponsored by the, Sigma Rho
fraternity of which he is a mem-
ber and an officer.
Rovig is a sophomore engineer-
ing student who plans on major-
ing in mining engineering. While
attending the Mines he has par-
ticipated in many activities in-
cluding varsity football, Letter-
men's Club, intramural sports,
Copper Guard and the Mineral
Club of which he is currently sec-
retary-treasurer. He is also a
member of the Anderson-Carlisle
chapter of A.I.M.E.
He is a graduate of Flathead
County High School in Kalispell.
Candidate Riley is a native of
Roundup, Montana, and a 1956
graduate of Roundup High School,
where he excelled in both football
and basketball. While attending
the Mines he has participated in
varsity and intramural sports, let-
tering 'two years in varsity foot-
ball. He is also a member of the
..
DAVID G. RASMUSSEN
David G. Rasmussen, twenty-
two, is seeking election to the of-
fice of delegate-at-large of the
A.S.S.M.
Rasmussen, who is a junior, is
majoring in geoolgical engineer-
ing with the mining option. Be
has been a member of Copper
Guards and has participated ill
intramural sports while attendin~
the Mines. He is currently pres!"
dent of the Mineral club, an office
he. has held for the past two year~·
Also included in his list of actiVI-
ties is an active membership ill
the Anderson-Carlisle Society and
in the Sigma Rho fraternity.
Dave is a native of Missoula,
Montana, and a 1954 graduate of
Missoula County High School.
